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GROCERIES.
l.ihA' wo first started to ssll Out have

Lwl lusiiy UMMSMSe tiek

sseciinineulate mny ctiitomers.

lbs.d ctfee KV. 18

lib rood isst cotfoe 8ic, l'Jjc, 88s,

Me,
1 ptducei coffee 88e erlth -' rpeoaa

11 lb aeeoeluead Japaa 3.V,

HI, '".
111 tioe
1, lbs ksh! rice 8L

IhawOkeaai baldBg powder

Cream biking powder

cw K i halting

mi K C baking powder l"or

OH 0 baking powder 10o

lb can hen Boo baking powder

lb can H"U Boo n,'
Osllolold ektreh...,

Vckie til ible starcli
stared

paduss l.ily lilosf starch
Id nacltau-- i A soda

pacluse Magic, llreat Western or yemt
fusrn

1 imall little .ickles

f.ir fir
"e

"'it

18

tea

1 BUloa bottle pickles

limtllb ,ttle cbow cliow
litli"ulK)ttle okowekew

lantll bottle fine
lUrge Lottie olives fine

bottle psppee sauce
mustard

llvje bottle oil
1 small bnf.le sweet oil
1 bottle catsup
1 bottle Woostersliire
llirge l,Ule Woostersliire
I Urge bottle Iwiled cider

bottle bay rum
1 oyiters
t cam Alaska salmon

can, bet Columbia river salmon
1 Wit minced clams
lawdrrikd ham
1 ca pr,.ired cocoa
1 (Oodsnsed n ilk

leans romatoea
13 can tomatoei
1 can tine corn
Scan, choice coro
1 sardiuea
1 can American liabbitslye
i lye
1 bar
1 package rising polish
1 bni bluhiR
1 3 lb package dust
IS lb package gold drop

Vb raiitd bird seed
lb gfhl ralilni

8 lktaaj peachM
I Jb sag

pearl barley

"'iwl taiio.-a..- .

lb flaked tapioca
1 doz?n best
8ap, BfJijrs' world heater lead" thein

a bar
cakes fine t- ilet and 1 set fiue while

spoon,
1 long bar toilet

ar rax map
but fairy toilet soap

P rolled oota
1 bottle luing.

aki .monia
'lb cartooa crackers

'BBoc rine tablssyrnp
rallon faie xMt ayrup jug

Pfod co.1 fish

J8toodituallwhite tsaana
llMittarcb

lib walnuU

JtaaC andS jreaae

j n. Klondike grease
SqaJinl poison, ir annteed

J can Wakeless squirrel poison
jo lamp flut

No i Ump flue
earl ton fln

.a

l.V
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btk

limn.
earl tup lamp flue
nbreakahte.UVasUi fiue
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-- tr i t nml, Pending lurther MtlOQ

mi the ordinance a rsnoastrBOos
'. .i.ii-- ' the improvement of Hit street.
Ordinance laid oral to nsxl Banting.

Or lluancc intioduced declaring lu
tf nl Ion to build sewer between Oli

Charm-Ilo- streets. Laid
Mayor Harris reported his approval

of ordioaooa No 305 prohibit u oblea
all! ami oiber domestic fowls frmu
running at H.--

. aitbln city limit.
lb corder reported delinquent assess

rural OOlleettd Bib and Itlalr streets
with claim- - lor errors In several casts;
referred 10 judicial)' committee.

Petition to grade and gi .v. alley in
blnek original plat, froin the north
Hide ofThinl stteet to tiouth aide of

Second street; referred to street com- -

mlttac.

Btqtteet of Chief Fire Warden Hub
ble lor instructions in regard to the
construction ol Hues. Direct-- III all
cases w lilies 'ire unsafe, to order

them made safe.
W h Del. ano asked permission to

construct a private telephone line
IiIm residence store and to

nine of the offices of physicians of the
city. tolls will tie collected,

granted, to t under
the supervision of street committee.

Communication, from D Wyheand
I. n Prloe in regard to graveling and

grading their one-ha- lf of 13th street

fronting their lots. 6, 7. 8, 9 aud 10,

bloei II, Hendersons addition. Claim

recognised and au equitable allowance

, , iin.l I It..-- T,.u r.ml
RhI.ij lirlJCd '"(," ; w.v ..,,...- - in,u.
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1
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over.

here
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No
the same
the

1 bottle uiucilaK
1 bottle vaieliue
I iHittle inacbine oil
1 bottle ehoe dressing
1 scouring brick
1 lb seedless raisins
I lb currants
1 lb star lubacc--

1 lb log

I battle ax tobacco
1 plug big;. at and best QlbPOOO,

1 gotvl smoking t bacco
lb e cake tobacco

5

BRUSHES.
Bkgaat tooth bruahes Botoaad up.

Hair brushes lOotl up to f 1.2ft.

Bst Hot at elatbes hrushiw seen 8Setl

and up.

.10

.45

..DO

line
and

Hat hrudies loots and up.
Complexion hruslie Jftcta.
Manicure brtathsa 2.VU ami

Horse bruahes IBotoaad u.
Shoe brusbes lOatO and up,

Scrubbing brusbes llk-t-s and up.

Feather dusters .Victa.

Wbisk brooms lOcts.
Shaving brushes lftcts.
1 razor strip SSetl .

l'lesb brush, etc. Tbe only back scratcber

in tbe world to TRY on is to UlT Yione,

SHOES.
Are n .iiecisltv with and no i ne lias a

bet'er assortment, better goods or is as l .wln

prices as Ax Billy.

We have a line of men- -, Ikivs,

ladies, mines and babies shoes.

Mens beaw shoes 81, 23, 3H, $1 U
B , 1 70, 10, -' 40, 4ft. W V0,

:t S; i nd S3

.Mens fine shoes 1 3d, SI 4H,

12 1ft, 3ft, S2 ,)), 0. Oft, 93 00.

.10

.10

.40

.30

ever

up.

H 6n, 88

aV
70, 00.

?2
Boys boe Wic, SI, 81 10, 81 2... ?i

SI 40, BO and GS.

Ladiee heavy shoes 81, 30. 15, SI 40,

81 4ft, 4S, and 7ft,

Ladies line ihoes 81. 10, 81 38, SI 4K,

8i:s0, 8170, 7ft, 00, 82 10, 82 2ft, 82 4ft

and S2 88,

Misses tine shoes 10. 81 80, 30, 81 40,

ftO, 70, 81 90, 82 00, 82 23, 82 ftO an.l

82 '.'ft.

shoes 8B0, 40c, 60s, Boo, 7oc, 7.V, 8ftc,

81, 10, 1ft and 81 30.

Our lovely ties only 81 10, 88, 81 and

81 ftO.

GENTS
CoUulold oolUri Tote.

Celluloid cutfs loots.
I.lnen collan lOcts.

l.inen culls 8808a.

fine assortment of neckties 2ftc and BOstO.

Starched white shirts 70cts.

Dress shirts with collar and cuffs attacbed

ftOcts to 81.
Soft dre.s shirts ftOcti to 2ft

Heavy -- liirts 2ftcts snd up,

A comilcte line ol genU oadaraBN 88etl

per piece and up.

IN HATS.

We can all from the baby up to the dude

wbo is tr tabled erlth the bif heed.

Mens (sit bats, blsck. brown or white ftOc,

7ftc, 81, ftOsnd82.

Men" crush hats SBsti to .WU

Boyl hats .'ftcts snd 00,

BflfO caps 2.Vts.

WOODEN WARE
I spoon ft.'ts.
1 meat hammer

large pail 20cts.
dozen clothe pins2cU

1 ckiits iiring clothea pins Jets.

llutter paddles to Sets each.

J butter mold '."Oct.

1 lb butter molda from 20 U rts.
21b buttrrmold 2ftcti.

llutter bowls l.VU sod op.

1 box tooth picks 4cte.

Isarje stock of brooms 20cts snd up.

Good cedar tubs 68, snd 70cU.

Wash keeedi lft, 88, 2ft, 3vu.stc
offee mills SBetl snd up.

I 'hair seaU. all aites and bsKt lOcts.

..

..
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'shall nadssrben Ihsatreat is ex-

tended tall artdtb, at d extended tnet
limit tht otty ai ii Improvt d

Jsnulogs Besoue Boss Team asked
to he allow id the Use of llie racing
cart. Referred to the lommlttie on
lire ai d water

Bequest of Christian and Baptist!
churches for hitching racks
raftrtad t oontnitlaa on treet.

Dog ordinance introduced aud read
twice; laid over. The ordinance pn -

vide for a license of (I for each main
llog prr annum and S'J.oU foi each fe-- 1

male dog; persons shall in, t harbor
U.I.I. .1... IhUU.hUJ I1...1...

I n"j ....... . u. . ..v.. Kiniru ill s
thecitynf BugSDB upon which a

license has not heeli prev lofjfcjj paid.
'I'n do so i made finable at from $1 to
$5; the city marshal shall kill all doge
w it bout collars.

Bicycle ordinal IBS introduced regu-laiin- g

the running of bicycle read
twice aud laid over.

provide as follows:

Beotloo 1 it shall he unlawful for
any person to ride at any lime, any
bicycle or ttloyota upon the siih k
oneUbaratda ol Willametie street te- -

tweau llih street and Southern I'aclllc
railroad track, or DpOO the sidewalk
ou either side of 8th street or Ulli strevi
belMeiii Ouk street and Ollvestreel.

BettlOO t It lie unlawful for
any pwaon to ride any bioyole ortri
cyc:e upon any sidewalk the City of
Bnatne, aievpt Ifba broad day light,
ami Itieh person shall have attached to

TAKE IT TO AX BILLY.
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20
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SI 12
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FURNISHING

81

tit

81

4

lb
2ft

of

of

"f

in

M. ...

of

wa

in

Mop sticks IBotO.

Axe bandies Iftcte and up.
Cbiblreus chairs 2.V-- each and up.
Hoys iron express nagooi t, 81 20, 8 1 60,

81 7ft, 81 W and 82.

JEWELRY.
Ileauty pins '.'Is each.
J'.aby pins I'lcUaud up.
Boky cbain pins 89, H and ,

Initial stick pins lOaml 20ets.
I. ailies breast pins 'Jft, ;Ci, 40 and ftUcta,

I.a.lies Kit pins and 40ets.
Ladies novelty boll fasteners 2.,. Is.

Gold tilled rings .Marts,

tientlemens shirt sets 2ft, aud Ml, ta.
Gents rolled gold plate c.dlar ftcts

and up.
Gents watches 81,81 2ft, 82, etc.
Briltoat sbirt StOOOtflotQ,

Qsotl told watch cbains Micts and up.
cuts fob watch chains 25 and ftOcts.

Osoti leatber watch cbains fots.

IN CLOTHING.
You strike us and we can givs you fits.
It ys suits Plots. 0Mst and vest 81 66,

81 lift, 81 i'n. 81 Kl, 81 08, 82 lift, 83 3ft, 83 !i".

and 84.
Y. ung mens suit. 82 Oft, 83 lft, 3 3ft and

l Oft.

Mens dress suits 68, WW, S Tt, tf. Ml, OJ ; .,

'.10. t!, t'.l, I'.i Ml, f.i T.i, fin, till a, f 10 Ml, tl 75

sodtusoc
Mens cxtrs tlSS Snlte-1- 10, tlo 90, tU 7ft, (10 tt,

tlJ V"). and f IS 9U.

II,,; pants extra I". O, slid
Young mens pants, extia -'- .wc, II. suit II 10.

Men. pants, extra II, II It, Ills, II IS, II '.
I.', I.' Mt I.' M, no ami . 90.

Oforolle We bsvu a complete Unu of over
alls horn the smsllcsl ol boys to the largest of
mens, '.Mru to Msrts.

ENVELOPES, ETC
Tablets, 10 snd UotS.
Note paper, one quarter ream .Mela

RtrrelopeS IBM per package.
doicngood load pencils tetS and up.

1 BOO pen bolder lc slid up.
1 rubber eraser ftcts.
i bottle Carats btaoi ink ins
I bottle red Ink lets.
1 tiox school ersyous l.Vts

Heft apsooortaa pens 10 for ftcts.

rJoata lead pencils with lubberscta.

TOYS, ETC.

u variety can uuly be f mud at A BtByo.
Dolls and up.
Onal variety china doll hea ls I to . , t.
Illsk doll heads N to tlljts.
I toy act dlahes lOcts Slid up
A. B, 0 blocks lOSlS snd up.
Toy animals, birds. OtC , lets,
Kino sisorlui, nt ol games SObJ slid op.
Rubber dolls ',, in Slid IVts
Rubber halls tOti snd up.
1 rubber rattle lOcts.

chillis loaad up.
Harps, great rsrlety ',cts slid up.

every slud snd description, popular
piles

FISHING TACKLE.

Klh books lets l'cr doxen.
"Monarch " sni l ed hooks I (or l"et-- !

good llsh line MS and up.
I sls lets.

We
cent-- .

MARBLES.
bavr ncre of than SOBMpBOpI ha.o

in dobles for t
MefeaiUsi lor
p, cblnss for e
1.' glaaa marbles for 1

II poterles tor 5

Agstes I and

NOTIONS.
We are full ,,f sn l SBB rars you sny

amount.
I isdles Batten ItSBV

palrchlldreiia sartera Imrts.
1 pair tents gsrun .

Ladles belu HOBI sr d Dp.

Ladies purses 'els and up
ts purses locia snd up

nix assorted crsjons p au I up
I doasa bcrn hair pins acts snd up.
I pair side combs P.eta.
1 good coml. 'ts snd up.

I food sjrtnie Ssieta.

have, under the difler Oga Will beweREMEMRB-- articleseaj enlist edriya few
e J.'

many
jg tny or oat . evi n you don t b iobtiy fof lbs pfBBMt,

CIS.

Said hleycle a tiell atel Upotl prnaoh
ing or paealog any peileftrlan snail
onnd '.aid I. I ui laaat lwlc

BcolloD 8 No person slmll i Ida any
bloycla or trieyoh) upon aoj sidewalk,

upon Willamette sine', at rale of
seed greater lhail algh miles er
hour, ami do paNon aball tide paatot
attanipi loridepaal any pedeetiiaji
u oi, an. ildawalk at a rate of spaed
greater than four mil. pi hour.

Section 4 It shall ha unlawful for
any paraon ruling a i loycle or trleyoki
upon the siih walk to appfOMh nearer
than thirty f. et to any "blind Poroer"
UUless such p'TSOU liisiUOUU and It
shall he unlawful fur any i ..is to ride
past any "hllud corner.' Any oornaf
at the intersection ofaoyt.io streets
upon which there I" u bulldh g extend-
ing to the sidewalks i I the two Inter-
secting streets, is hereby declared to he
a "blind corner."

Section 5 Any person In charge of
any bicycle or tricycle shall give way
to any pedestrian whom he nr she may
pasHor meet on ai.y sidewalk, and such
pedeatrlan shad In all oaaaa have
priority of right of way on any side-
walk.

Sectloi t;.ny peraOD who shall
violate any ol the provisions of Kroal
1,8.8,4, or 6 of this Ordin "i-e-

, shall
npon eonvtotlon thereof befu . the

be lined not leea ihan 6 nor
more than $ and costs, and in de-

fault of payment ofanyeuoh tine mid
ooetaanoh person shall he Impneoned

TL..... P4.ll".v nin;- -
l.uroa n ,ulm... ..f .

il- -' bi ,, ,. j win
tlwtVI ahead ol iiroces-io-

n, right close wagon.

'

tlii'is'"

lea88e,

powder

aaanje

sosBejsilood

camr.es,

tobacco

coirpleto

Baby

GOODS

A

ftcts.

streets;

10

40

buttons

12

PAPER.

Mils

rattle

ItOOkS,

locIS'

pair

If

or

I fountain syringe ,cti
Hair webs (to lOcts
I g, oil top II to .' eta
School bells, Jo and iVl.
Thermonielers lOcts.
Hairy Thermoineleis SIS
.Spring balance scales 10, SO 00 BtOSI.

Bicycle belli .M'ts,

hinivea 5 to Mote,
Warranted knives Me a snd up.
scissors lft, ?ft, - i , and sftcls.
Knives and forks frost 66001 Op,

chllds set kulfe, foiaaud Spa ItSiS
set white metal foe IPOODS tOOlS,

I set (In tea spoons lets.
Iluichvr knives 20 and akrls, etc.

set white uieUl table spoons tOSIO

Cow liella lOcla and up.
HoaUMrS eta and up.
Ratehots incu.
I bargain needle case ',sts.

dui-- best salt J pins :!e's up to Via.
I paper plua 'gcta and up.
I card hooks and eyi a .'cts snd up.
'.'sets knitting necdli--s ftots.

! 1 curling iron ftots.
1 i1 pinking iron ftcts- -

I poekot mirror .'clsa-i- up.
' ! d S0O bst pins sets.

m ud Irons ', lu in cta
Collar buttons ftots per doaeu.

PIECE GOODS
, F.nc line of elastto Sets and up.

Nice sdk hsudkcrehlufs'gOcts snd up
i blldreiis picture hsndkerchlefs I lor ftrti.
Uandkerchlcls Vets snd up.
Best Mask toweling NJicta snd up
Turkish towels .Mcts per pair,
outing ilaunel ft to s'acta per yard
Scotch plaids only - ..els per yard.
i nvert cloth claper yard all the rage

lllack sateen lOcts ier yard and up.
"Mothers friend shirt wain" lor boys ftHrts

snd up.
Lodies line imdsr veals lOOtOOOdnp
t'hlldreua under waists Loots,
Rest blue csllc j M yards II
Pt r, 's lea U jds and up.
Bod licking I'.'1, rts per ysrd
rsntou tiaiuiei s1

1 to lftcia por yard, ete
We baveipiite a large OOtortOlsal "f piece

gjOOdl which only can ho appreciated by ex

ainiuing the ,uality aud pi ices.

GRANITE WARE.
Oorstook is complete both iii gi.iuiteand

blue ware.

TINWARE.
Una a lianccdhutweasyi th.ive ma le no

I, n sola our prices.

GLASSWARE.
od tfliisi lamp complete I "P- -

l'.iketatnU :i.s-t-,

i lae pttohor88ots aad op.
I sot plain glasssalBobi sod ap.

Tooth pick holders .lets an I up.

ateiu jelly dish l.Vts.
QSM seta I piece" fsMs SO "P-

fleitist dhlies Hfkils on i op,

Syrup pitchers I V t. and up.

Idaa fruitdidiea corsred MMOBOdap,

0 lass frail dishss unonrsrsd :cts oad op

Iire whit-- - gram'' t,-- pitcher oOcts

l.srue white wsUr Isiwl SOota.

t set soup plates Xuts.

Largs well selected lints of dec j rated

crockery at popttUr rices.

eeed not fear heingIf ran li S

u i si nhorsi'l "n so;

Wopov cash fr all country prodooe.

We call j sttsotion Sfpsossllyte our line

of ,cket cull. iy.

BASKETS.
We have s liirt,": well selected line of haaketa

,f enry li-- ' icts and up.

The largest line f mens work shirts in the

city, we know at popular prioos.

We at sll limss pay .pot sosh for all the
1,'oods.

lie STONE JARS. 11c

JustTn -- i red a r load of hsayy stoos para

at 11 sts pergslbai lododiog ovsrytblof In

that line.
1 gallnii st .ii .-

- ') t".
1 gslloo stuns mill, sroohl l'.'Jots,

Wc sell fuf SSh "i'ly and will gnaraulsc

our prices always t" - tl,s ,'wat.

E- H. INGHAM'S
Ax Billy Uepartmont Storo.

In iha OHy Jd imw day fttr aaoii two
dollm - o stiah tl aiid aooto

s 7 Any peraou who shall
ride any bloyole or trioyole agalnol any
pOfeCsQ while upon any BtdOWalb or
oroaewalk .w iihin said Llty of Bug no,

shall usoo Bunvlouoa IhotBAf betars
the Reoordor, be Hare for the Ilrate4
fonOO not less than f Olid 0 , and
tor any suiis'iiieiit effbn 'hail be
lined not leas tnan 8 and OOOU,

in i hi defnijit oi pi, on ni ofauy itioh
Bnaaod rjaata shall be Imprisoned In

lbs) City Jail one day for each two
dollars pfsuob Una a'ni ooola

Heetion B All Ordltianoi or part ol
Ordinances in cnntllct with tills Drill- -

ti i' i a era hi leby ropi o'i d
Bll s read and referred to the BOonOO

co nmltttw.
Adjourned to TsSQ a m Batutdoy

evi mug, Muy 1 8th,

KgAlBtl ( I I Y I K I I KK

BoiM vr ws i tout a tiront Ontlbty
I 0 II

PtUIHIl I'm, r, Muy I, on

Editor fioatuit Thinking it might
Interest h tne of your renders to know
totuothlng ot our town ami county, I

would say that I'r ilric t'ity is SB) all
town oi Qranl Bounty, situated aimut
100 miles almost due east from Bugono,
J10 uiilo from The Dalle-.- , and I i miles
from Uanyon OH y . our county seat.
The population oonalaUol aolty nwr
thai, mayor, three oouni iimen, Mime

clliens and a lelepliotie OlflOB, Dp
and down lis liH'Htioii la 8400 feci
atsive tht' sea.

Pratrle Olty is u, n i la the oonter of
one ol the most valleys In

on goo, on the beadwaters of the Joim
Day river On the cast are Dixie
Itutte, tlie famous Orifiihorn nioiin
tains, wliire rich uiiueral dlsooTBtUfl

have been made, and the BlttB BtOOn- -

tains, southward is Btrawborry moan

lain, at the liase of w hlcli is tliealiai
donad army poet, Ciinp LogtD. Near
this en m p is the crave of Lieut. Pike,
not Watson, who w.ia accidentally
killed by a gun lu hia own hands, after

ii utile erlth the Indians lu 1S04.

The soil of John Day valley Is rich

nd produces hay, uraln, ami all the
hardier vi uetabli s. l'luius, prunes.

DherrleO, and lietricH ore of excellent
quality, I iralll couniy uppies inn mi- -

best in the world. All fruils and farm
produce have to he Initialed. The
miners furnish a good market (or our
products, tii it batog Iba Blondlka of
Oregoo for prloea Hay is fit a ton,
BatatJtTSpsr hundred pounds, hurley

fttbO, wheat ll.ftd, potatoes onions
18.80, baooo lftcentH parpouod.

The morals of Prairie ( ity must he

good, for we have DO rkgHjhUly loOBtod

ininl-lo- r. The tow n has a gooil school
land employs three teachers nine
months of the year. We have a chick-

en law similar to that ol Bugaor, It

provides that UOOa shall not iuu at
larirc during llie htiiniii'-r- , hiiiI no one

bul a oouncilman shall kaap mote than
one cockerel for each dozen lielio.

it p RiriroLDa.

Ih'solutloiia.

Whbbbab Tba luprema Kuler of

the universe has IBBU At lu Ills e

providence In remove (nun Mil midst
our friend, B H Hrewstei; and

Wbuuub BBBrswttar won a eon
Of a veteran, and an B0 eptetl applicant
for mambertblp la tids camp; therefore

be it
ResjoxvEu, Thai wa haply moura

his loss oh an acceptetl comrade and
fiietid ami that our l ump extend to the
hercaved family our hear li lt sympa-

thy In the Iohs of tin ir devoted son and
brother, and be it furthermore

niBOfiToTfT. Tliat Ins name ba placed

on the honorary roll of this camp. tliat
a copy of theaa resolutions be lurnhlhad

tba family, tad that ti ey ba spread
iiiou the mlutitenof this camp.

It li Ml LI. Kit,

1st gargaaot.

Clrealt Ooort Notes

Papers filed III the office of the conn- -

ty clerk of LbOS county of pObllfl

lotanati
In the ease ot the Hlule of OttgOfl B

H D Homer jointly indietcd with iro

ii We i,i r Judge J w Hamilton haa
BllOWad tba attorneys for h femlaiit

uutil June 1. IM'I' to tile hill of excep-

tions,

iimiiy iiovey has attached James
Humphrey's lots lu Kugene, w i lota J

mid :i. blook 6. In Skinner's addition.
The writ was iOBUOd fro n Multnomah
county.

Mrs niello Kennedy.

I i.itBge drove, Or, May 8. Mrs

Stella Kapnady died at Ashland Hat

urday d em spinal inenlngllis. The
'

remains wers brought here for buiial,
she be tig a daunhter ol William I.au- -

dess.

PJIDBI Hoi.li. Mr Wheeler, the
Pleasant Hill Btorekeeper, has sold his

slock of gisids and business to I' I,

Hrlstow, recently returned from Houth-er- n

OregJOS). Possession was given

last grid By, Mr lirlstow I an ener-

getic joung man, thoroughly posted

as to the wants and trade of that lo-

cality, and will make a success of bis
venture.

a Traitor company

The Yaquina Railroad

Boycotting Our

Steamboat.

THE PROOF GIVEN

To the Farmers and Business

Men ol' Lane County.

i nr. i ii.ii i o
The following letter written by

Kdwln Stone, "oianatet" of the for- -

vaiiis a Baelern Railway Compaoy,
said to lie owned body taint soul by the
Soul In rn Paoiflo liillmad Co, ii the
obeekieet effhalon we have yet ooeo
from the "combine:"
OoRVALUStl I'.Asih'ltN RAI&HOAUUO

Albany, r, May 4, 180 1.

iit w w 1 1 nine-- , Bflgene, Oiegon,
Dear BlrsOwlag to the fact thai tba

stimul i 'BUgano' has liivudtd our ter-

ritory and cut rules we cannot consist- -

sally allow I hem to laod at our dooka
any morn, We nh, mid very much like
lost nunodale you. and would like
to haudle all your fieinht, bUtUOdai
tlie olroumatanoaa, do not foal thai ve
oao aaslst a llae that is doing every
ihlog they poaolbly can against us..
Had Ihealeuiiier miiiiitulm il rotes mid
stiotnptad to do bualaaas oa a leiriti- -

mali plan, we would Imve fell like
KlViliK the-il-l some accoiiilllodat ions;
bul as I hey have slur1 i d III on a cut
throat policy, wc most deollna to par
mil t lii iii in limil ui our wharves.

YourB truly,
Bowtl MOKsk

Till- OtlglOll cull be HA'eli at Ibis

l or teats the people of B0BJ8BB ami
Laoaoouaty hava stood in roloallyaad
palrloiloally by Iba Vaqnlna road; they
have hauled (n ighl froin Corvallls for
years to patroni , a corporation (hat
stood In with the people; they have re-

solve ! lor Vinjuliui May by tliecolumn;
hava aaat members to loo lesnahttura
Instructed to Work III behalf ol tlie
'people's" line.

Now notice the returns lor all this
work.

Tim la'ople of BugoOO and l.aue
county beciime tired of bBUllOg llielr
fralgbt lorty iniiei ami therefore built
a small bOBl nml Is operating In r sue
oeeafull .

Now Hie Vaouina I'.ay concern (S P
It III shows Its limnl The sleuinboul
KuKcne shall not land at "our ducks"
:inj more, because the I pie id Ku- -

gene have "Invaded our territory 11 BOd
much other nd nf like fashion. Who
Is this (jreut Kdwln Hloite'.' Probably
a oraatToO Of C I' llunilogloii and
must do i very act he la commanded.
Poor man! I'bliik of it business men of
Buganel You are pursuing a "cut
throat p do y; ' you an- - doing every-thlii- t!

BgB li-- 1 this company Unit you
have i manfully potroalaod for these
many yeais, "oaonnl Boalsl a Una that
is doing averytblng they possibly oan
against I'S." (H P it It). At 0110 tlmS
lids same man BtOOB advised our peo
pie to build a staamboatfor Iba vary
pUrpOBS the Olty of Kugt ne Is being
used fur. That whs before the South-
ern Paoiflo Company own d tboYa

tlm

in'

au all WOO) ml ' ' ""'Illiiys
ohsok patterns, foot 90

llnlsli and lit, sqoal in apjiVar-aiic- e

and service to I0 suit
shown here.

TC A SO In check suiting, TC.
f 06 prettiest rfieots ami intfuU

valtii's yet ollered at the price

P. K. Is in di

inaiid this season. We
liavo an excellent as-

sortment nlain and
fancy, at to 'Mic.

Aiming tlis nsw waali fabrics art)

Hootch Msdrss, CrsioSSO loth
Zsphyr I'snls, Orsaudy,

OiUKhsiu HlriSta

NO 17

iiniia ii route ond"sIanaget"Btooa,
I ie- i'n 11 ill I u, oo dnat tltts

jiinr baukaal L'onrallle, Albany awl
Sileui and other towns nml carry

I freight at t suable ralee, Mr. Btoao,
If you do tiwi u vn all the "Invaded ter- -

rltory"lhe people oftbooollee oltkM
ihouid ui in- - nml build IndapafldMil
docks as Bugone has done. The sieonw
b 'ai City ol Eugene arl am inter a
''uonibll e" Niieli its the oboVO letter
proves exists on the Wlllametta river.
To Thi Pcopla of Lane County:

Tub ai ova h lor pr,. - neiusively
I that i in- cm pi n iilnoeof W illometta

vii y ire boycotting your steamboat,
tbe City ol Bugeue, iba word has
g, lie forth that 'he 11,111 be dl slroyed
ui ell beaarda Bates will be cut in try
to fores in i nil t ii. rlverj sha cannot
laud M OOrporation ( Airemly
si b i raised the pries of hi nt here
at host I W n in i ii ni i: , enlt per
bo- - hel. l i e htrmi rs should hold
meetings and pledge their support s
tin ooti The boat Is boyooitso, 'liils
is o I wo banded weapon. The people
ib. i i 0 mnlsa the steamboat are
In y the l iiim r; tln -- e that do
ii"!, orjgfhelr enemies.

Till N aie plain WflfOM Mid I iou lit bo
SCO it upon

iinsi n of B igene: (Jivi every
pound of "ti fn ighi to the ttaamboM,

i Y n ire mslntslui .i aud snppoi i d by
the faimetaof laanac uutyaad you

Iniuoi do tins or fall dowo to a lotof
' ' c rp nit i ii- - ami ie ciulied

by ynuf fellow oltltens.
T e light Is on. Muy Hie eominoll

in oi 1, 'pie irlumpb la thetitAKn's
wish

LATBB.
Sit)OS wilting the BbOVSWS learn

that (' I' Huntington has been for the
past l luce or foiirilayslii the state, anil

nf the lime at Albany,
No Timber e cot Is needeil.

DKWBl 'd si ut B8BOR

Filipinos Htlll ttinck the ni i, nil
till p -- Is.

lot stal to ike Qua an,
.Manila, .Muy 8. Admiial Watson,

Bommander of Heads bland navy
yard, has ben sOHMted us Dewey's

successor.

Baai Admiral Kempfl stici-eed- s Wat- -

BOUi

Plllplnoa ishrday altucbid the
American outposts, hut were reput ed.

I'uptiilii II I, 1 tut ti was wounded

slightly In the leg.

Ileal Bslaln I

Blhal and w c Selatan, ID acres In
T 16BR4. W; Jioo.

( Imrlcs A Hardy to the Tiustees of
the 8Trsi Cbriathto ohuroh, of Kugene
lot 8, block in, Mulligan's donation to
Bogeaai , iuit ohvim.

J II Bay ami wile to W M Mac-asta- f

and Alexander il MtVeD, j
Interest in Bald Unite, Wild West and

I rover MIolDg Claims Ii. t ".to r.i w;
IBOO,

K II Paiker mid wife to Bmlly
Bovaj , w lot 2 and g, block 6 Hkin-ncr- 's

addition to llugeiie; 81000.
Itobt (.IvIngHtoti and wife to The

Orsgua liortge eOo,!lmttad, block
in lowo of Bprlogfteldj

J ii mill AanaBmlth to j H ami J
Shine, life lease in land ill tp PI r ,1

w; M".
OosOstOo to W V McOee, land in

tp 'JO m r : w; vWO.

Dsllv Qsard Mar s

A.NOIIIKK Dstl OKI IN A I'K. A mall
giving his name as Thomas .Steven
Heat ly, was arrested Bt CrUBlsBg today
by sh. riir w w Wlthara ami brought
to Kiigcue to he examined on the
cliaipe nf Insanity, lie wus brought

e Jude Potter, Deputy Attorney
Harris, Medleul Bxamloore W Kny- -

ksndalland w L Cheahlra aad ordarad
coiiimltid to tlm The mail
Olalma to l.e a cardinal recently Bp
point, (I by Pope 1,'oXIII.

LEADING STORE !!!
Is full to top with the bfMt to bt) bad to Dfy
Qoods, Notions, Carpets, Clothing, Hats, Furnish4

(ioiiils, Shoes, etc., at tho lowest living price,

ONE PRICE TO ALL. Something new every day.

tll
pu

any
w

lbs

great

in
100

the

considerable

i.uia.ictlons.

(fin Bam Is where mr Una - tjjlfl
u)IU eepavlally strong, Doabk PIU

hreaSted sllk fuced black
cheviots, ti n v. aud bhiok
serges, the popular checks,
in style ami tit BBoarp i lead.

fir - s. a mir Una of doublaajklth QC
60S suitings ii checks, plaids iOI

ami stripe, suitable lor skirts
waists, Bod suits.

aS8

S

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, all styles and
prices. Bicycle Leggius, for Ladies, in today.

F. E. DUNN


